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NO TIC E.
As many people, cither thouçhtleasly or carelessly, tlie pacrs fraie thse

Post Office regularly for ranme tIme, and tisen notity thse publisliers tisat tisey
do nut wisir ta laite tisem, thus subjecting thse publisers ta considcrable lou,
inasmucb as the papers are sent regularly ta the addresses lu gnod faith on
tbe supposition tbat thase romoving them troin the Pat Office wish ta receive
tbein regaiarly, il la rlgbl tbat we should state what is tise LAW in tise
malter.

z. Any persan who regularly removes froin the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed tohlm, by sa doing makeshinself lu law a subacriber
ta tise paper, and la responsibie ta tbe publisher for ils price until sucb lime
as ail arreurs are paid.

a. Refusing ta takle the paper front thse Post Office, or requesting thse Poat-
master te, retura it, or notifying tht publiaiters ta discontinue sending il, daes
n stop the Iiabiiity of thse persan who has been regularly receiving lt, but

Ibis lia b iity continues unti
1 al arrears are paid.

A ptUst andEditar . . . .W. BaNGouon.
Associate EdUfor - - PiLLips TuomSipaa.
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TirE Naw SIR JOHN.-
GRIP still bas a Sui John,
But the Grand Old Face

is gonc!
Sir John Thompson is

sure tb become more and
more prominent in tise
public life of Canada, and
for that tenson it behoovcs
GRip, without further bass
of dîme, t0 begin practis-

ing on hirn. Sir John ia a capable and promisg . ian, and a mian
of high character, but ains, his face is flot one the caricaturlît cuit
trakte much out of. Nor isa he likely to afford ns many striking op.
portunities for using-it, as bis great namesace did. Stili, aur stock
in trade of available public phizzes is larger than tisat of otîr corn-

T.eers,_ Fieck and Jr:tdge, who are absolutel>' povert>' stricleen in tbis
important respect. .4propor of the lamtented deatit of the Premier,
friends of GRip have been golicitously enquiring how we cali possib>'

gel along without hini. Let theni wait and sec. GiP wilI prob-
ably prove more intcresting than ever 10 its readers, by reason of the-
greater variety and movement in political circles. Sic John mono-
polized attention in aur cartoons because hie was the one figure at
Ottawa. Now, the chances are more even, and grenier play' must.
be given to the ambitions of men who before-feit overshadowed.

BuRv AND) FoRî;x'r lus ERRoRs.-Sakespeare bas said " the:
evil that mni do lives after thent," and Ibis is strikinRi>' tre in sncb
a case as that of Sic johin A. Macdonald, in îvhich the Ilevil " hap.
peris '0 b. in living laws upon the statut. book. The inost kindi>'.
mîinded panegyrist of the departed Premier cannot but confess (If b.e
bds honcest as well as kind) that Sic John was responsiblu for some
nicasures svhich were meant 10 serve the intercala of the Conservative
part>' only, and which have proved to be contrary to the wtell-bcing
of the country' at large. We ineed hard>'name the Gerryniander Act
and the Franchise ll as juslifying tbis description. These laws,
werc flot conceivcd in the spirit of statesmanship at ail ; tise> were
the work of a politicien deterniined 10 secure the triumph of bis.
party at aIl bazarda. As sucis îb.> do no credit ta their authar, and
it would bc a service 10 bis mwemory if tise> were at the earliest pos-
sible moment repealed and forgotten. The Tariff Act, enîbodying
the National Polie>', is another measure, wbich must be numbered
amongst Sic John's 11errors," though it nia> flot possess the sinister
features wbich mark, the Iaws just referred 10. The question as to
wbether Sic John had ceai)>' been converted fromn bis cachier Fiee
Trade views t0 a bulief in Protection, or whetber he %vas mereîy wiIl-
ing to forego what hie believed 10 bc sound doctrine un the hope of
ousting the Mackenzie Goveriment b>' a sophistical appeal 10, the-
self-interest of the electorale nia>' be left in abeyance. The fact ce-
mains that the N.P. bas utter>' failed 10 do what was promised on
ils bhaif. Not only su, it bas become a great positive evil 10 the
country, both directi>' in the unnecessar>' burdens fi imposes upon
the taxpayer, and indirectly in the impetus il lias given 10 electoral
corruption. At the earliest possible moment we ought 10 begin the-
rcîracing of our atupa t0 the revenue tariff point front which we sa.-
unwisely departed. For oui own part, we wônld b. glad te see the
march of intelligence k-cpI up until every vestige of the tariff was.
destroyed. Wisdrn dictates direct, flot indirect, taxation, and the
motner Canada hears and obeys lier voîce the better it ivili be.

UR diverting young friend, the
eb Emperor of Gerînan>', has been

Smaking another of his cliarac-
e teristic speeches, which bas

:ý1 caused the customar>' sensa-ytion. His Nibs' speechesar
neyer long, nor are tbey
couched in niagnîficent ian-
guage, but the>' rarel>' fail to
Ilbring down the house." The
secret of their power is their

referrcd to, which was delivered

to a squad of n ew recru its to, the
army, hie told the young mien
that when the>' took service
under bis flag they belonged
body and soul to hini, and
must be ready, if he ordered it,
to shoot father or mother witlh
out the siightest hesitation.
The recruits -svere slightly para-
lyzed for a monment, it is said,
but did not fail to respond to
the sentiment witb loyal ap-
plause. Ail of which goes to

show that Germany, with ail its 1ongýcentu-ies of expeci-
ence, and ail its learned universities, is, when compared
with the rud&st territories of Ainerica, but a child in the
scbool of hunman liberty.

T HE trite expression about the "cold and ungratefut
wold "is a libel. The Public bas a big heart, and

gives way to its feelings like- a ver>' child. Ndthing in


